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Fun·RoisingQ~nce :Sche~ul~~ Fridoy Enro, "II,m,'e'nt,",B,',_,Q,ild,_", ings", Shoot"S, 'kvwarc:r,',' ,',-
A "Beat Ricks" dance will be held in the SUB on FricfuYi Jan. 28, , ....,
~Y~~~?~]I~~JY':~!i:~~!:a=~~~~:~'-' 'Ri(ird~Enrollmenf~~-
was co!lected from a far corner ot the world by Mr. Avery Peterson, Ma''rk's,'Embarkation
I. R. C. advisor. '
Instead ot the traditional "fund-ratslng" actlvliy,thiswlll be a 0 N Se t
,"fun-r.i\jslng" dance,accordlng to Mr. Peterson. Napoleon and the Con- n ew mes er
querod; a local dance band, will furnish the music. School, clothes Signs of Boise College's growth
will be In order, are, in evidence as the school's
Proceeds from the danc~ will help to send members to the Inter- , more' than '2,300 day students get ,
national Relations Club in San Francisco for the Model UnJted Na~ under way with classes and aetl-
tlons held in April. The conclave, wlll be sponsored by Stanford vities of the spring semester. Due
University, to the mild weather during the
Christmas vacation, contractors
COLLEGE MUSICIANS ·REHEARSING :~:b~~ie~c~~ida:~o;r=
tional technical additions. A look
FOR ANNUAL YOUTH CONCERT, OPERA ~~esth~:,::s:r~~:a~n;~~~
February will be a month for muslc-entertalnment at Boise College. for the rapid expansion,
with the coming of the 12th Annual Boise College Community Sym- .... t tI St d t S t This semester's enrollment in-
phony Youth Concert and the Boise Oloristers' presentation ot the re ..~ fa on. U en en~ e ' creased ,41.1 per cent over last
opera, "Dido and Aeneas." According to Mr. John H. Best, dlreetor, J I 'Sk-- E C year's figure. The unofficial day
five youthful musicians will perform with the BC symphony at the ntromuro ling yes onstitution registration through Jan. 21 (one
Youth Concert to be ,held Sunday. Feb. 13 at 4 p.rn., in the South l " ~," week after classes began>, was.
, , Junior High School auditorium. Now' B'e-Ing Offered By MARCI McKEETH recorded as 1,325 freshmen, 662
d- Ed 1\vo of the five soloists are pu- ,The Student Senate is drafting sophomores, 219 upper division,Cana Ian ueator plls of BC faculty members. They Ski classes. Cor' the first time, a new constitution, the old, one and 126 part-time students. The
• , are Jeffrey Shumway, 8th grade are available through the college's having been made obsolete by the total of 2,332 full-time' day stu-
To Speak on Campus pianist from HllJslde Junior High, intramural program, as well as advance to a four-year program. dents is nearly twice as large asstudent of Carol Meyers, and the Physical Education depart- ASB President Frank Frantz, at the 1,638 day students enrolled
Sherwood 'SCrIbner, Borah High ment. the Monday night Senate meet- during spring semester last year.
violinist. student or Kathryn Eck- Those Interested in the intramu- illli. said " ... among constitution- BuiliJlJig Progresses
hardt Mitchell. ral skiing program should contact al changes being considered is a Present building accommoda-
Opera Deilicta Greek I'lythology the P.E. oCClce immediately, ac- rise In the minimum grade point tions and additions, with their
Boise Choristers, under the di- eordlng to Mr. Jack Perrin, su- average for eligible officers. The completion dates set for Aug. 15,
rection of Miss Georgfu Standing, pervlsor. The first lesson for In. basic makeup of the executive 1966, will be supplemented bY a
BC voice Instructor, will present tram ural skiers will be given this council also [s in 'need of revision," new student union building, a lib-
the opera, "Dido and Aeneas," Sat. Friday from 2 to 4 p.m., at Bo- Marilyn McKean, a BC junior, eral arts building. a 300-man dor-
urday, Feb. 12 at 8:15 p.m. in the gus Basin, with instructors fur- was elected executive council sec- mitory to be completed bY fall of
Music Auditorium. nished by the Bogus Basin Ski retary, SUcceeding Linda Morgan. 1967.
·-"This is the only early English School. Financial aid also was voted to Men stUdents outnumbered the
opera still being performed and More than 100 men and women the AWS In their sponsorship of women this semester by 746, for a
is a great classic of its kind," have enrolled in skiing through tfte,/umual Sweetheart's' ball. The near 2 to' 1 ratio of men to worn-
stated Miss Standing. the Physical Educa~ion proiram A,WS will do. the actual work as en. Night sch,ool registration re-
The opera will be of particular for Credit, representing an in: they always have'in the past veaJed different proportions, how-
interest to those students who crease of almost 50 per cent over A wardrobe allotment for Miss ever, with 339 men and 479 worn-
have studied Greek mythology. last year." ", . Boise College was also discussed en enrolled.
All procecch will go towards the Six lessons cost $15, with, equip- to assist the future Miss BC in The beginning of classes early
ann~al Choristers' organ scholar- ment available for "rental at a no- competing for the Miss Idaho title. in September this year has been of
ship fund Pamela Tillman,' this minal fee. The Senate also approved an Es_real value to the college students
DR. NORi'IAN A. M. MacKENZIE year's scholarship recfPlent, will quire plan to promote patriotism and, faculty, taccording to Presi-
play the offertory music on the ANNUAL BALL POSTl'ONED on the' campus by means of in- dent Eugene B. Chaffee. 'lbeearly
Dr. Norman A. M. MacKenzie, colll!l:e's pipe organ. The annual Sweetbearts Ball baa spiring posters. start made it possible for the first
president of, thc"ClI!1adian Ccnte- The date for the dress'reMarsal been postponed to avoid conflict Carol Jensen yearbook editor semester to end immediately be-
nary Council to mark the l00th has been set for Friday, Feb. 11. with other coUl!te'tl\'flnta.. urged all clu~ 10 submit thel; fore the holidays, and wlJ., allow
1I~lversary of Canada as an in- copy 'to her on club history lind the spring, se~ester to tenninate
depcpndent nation, will speak at a ·s - lED d f d present activities for use in LES ~cademic' studies and exams in
dinner to be held in the SUB Fri- perla vents ate or Stu enJl BOIS.,.' ' ,time for. graduation on May 15.
day night, Feb. 4, at 7 o'clock. . 'p. , Guest speaker at the Student ,More,Study Space
A distinguished Canadian edu. . -, lay Tryouts ed from the st?? by Anton Olek· Senate meeting was Mrs. Helen ,Due to the increased enrollment
cator and president of' the 'Uni- , .Tryouts for the "spring play, hov. Thomson, who updated the stu- at the college and. the n~ for
versity of British Columbia .lor 18 'The Little FOKes, by, Lillian, The ClIm, which speaks qUietly dent government on campus pub- more study sPlice m, the library,
years, Dr. MacKenzie will speak Hellman, will be held in the Lit· but with eloquence and compas- IIclty-laclUtles, She pointed o~t th~ •the ·lnfonnal group study room
on "The Olanging Scene In Can- tie Theater of the Library at 3:00 sl.on o~ the fnJstratlo~ of Cza.r:l;st necessity ot a publJclty chairman on the west side of the library
ada." Students and faCUlty' may p. m. on Friday, Jan. 28 and at Russia s uneasy middle class, won for any club which hopes to sue- has been converted to conventional
make reservations for the dinner 10 p. m. on Saturdll¥.,....Inn...29. All one of the prizes, at the 1960 cced In its objectives. Mrs. ·Thom- rea1:llng space. ~e double doors
at the switchboard in the Admin- those interested in aiding and abet- ,Cannes Film Festival ,on showed the Senate a sample have ~n ~mOVed. and, no talit-
istratfon Building: The price of tlng the play to be held March 30, ' i'llaa BO Pageant copY'of the news sheet supplJed by lng or smokmg,will be allowed in
the dinner Is $1 and Monday, Jan; 31 and April I, 2, should ,be at Saturday. Ap'ril' 2 is, the date the new BC News Bureau to 15 the area. , ,
31 is the deadl1ne for reservations. these tryouts, or contact Dt:-_WiI- Ji~L,fur_,the, Mis~ Boise ....COllege different media to publJc1ze- 'the ~!1'he-adminlstration anticipates
Dr. MacKenzie will be a guest lIam Shankweller. Pageant. This is the third annual college. . ' . '. recon~ertlng. the, p.rea;, \,:heI\ the
of BC political science professor Foreign FUm, pageant, which is sponsored by , The second Student Senate ses- new liberal arts building is com-
Avery Peterson, who served as a The college's ,first foreign film the Golden Z's and'tneTIffercOl;- 'sian is scheduled f()r Feb. 7, at pl~ted.
consul general in canada three presentation ot this semester has legiate Knights, Lynda Miller and 7:00 p. m. Subjects to be discussed --------
-;v.ears. MacKenzie has been a fre- been S?t for, Friday night, Feb. 4, Steve Shueare this year's joint include the new constitution and Notices From the Registrar
quent delegate to international a.LtLoclock In the Science Audl- .~~airmen.._Entry ,blanks will be the resultsot the service club sur· StUdents planning to graduate
and Commonwealth conferences torium. The progran~ will Ceature available soon in the oCClces of vey to detennine needs and lnte~ with a two-year credential this
and has written several books on a Russian-produced film entitled Mrs. Dorothy Lee and Mr. John csts of the student body In new spring must have filed an appll-
International law and foreign at- "The Lady With the Dog," adapt- Woodworth, club advisors. organizations. , clltl~n with the Registrar.
fairs. All students are asked to check
the cumulative totals Qn their fi-
nal grade report for this fall se-
mester; if they do NOT agree
with the personal records, please
report the dlserepancy to the Reg-
istrar.
NEW SCIENCE~WING TAKES SHAPE
Deans Remind Students
Of Dress Regulations
Dean Edwin E. WUklnson and
Dean Helen Moore wish to re-
mind all students that they must
eonform lo' campus dress regula-
t10nsas listed onpago 14'ot theIr
StudClnt Handbooks. Copies are
available at the Dean's office.
Students are especially urged' to
study the regulations for tho Fri.
.day ,nJght" dancp.s. ,"Grubbles"·~ate
unacceptable unless It ha.been
otherWIse so, announced,EverYday
school.' •clothes, ,'are" accepted ,,~
pareVat ' most! ot the Informal
dan~OlI. ' .
Ca.mpus
Calendar
Fri., Jan. 28-Internatlonal Rela-
tions Club dance. 9-12 p. m.,
SUB •
Sat., Jan. ,'29-Rlcks College VB.
Treasllre Valley, 8 p. m;, gym_
nasi, um. ,Halt-tIme,the W41d1!r
HIgh School tumblers, (~<.'O
wrestlers "-' ISU precedl.rigi the
game., at' 6:30 p.m.)
Page TWo BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
RELIGION
ON
CAMPUS
'FIRST SEMESTER EDITOR- Joe Patterson receives cash award
from PresIdent Eugene B. Chaffee for joumallstlc aehlevements,
The scholarahlp award for JODrnall8JD, believed to be one of the
first given at Boise College, was from an anOD)"IIlODSdonor "to
help promote greater Interest In the eommunleattons-skllls."
Use the College Paper Dr. Anderson Joins
Friday was the beginning of the Chinese New Year-the time for
new beginnings; all debts :>fthe past are terminated; old enmities are Publication dates for your Institutp- Staff
forgiven and there are resolutions for improvement in the new year. college weekly, the ROUNDUP, ('"
And this year is the Year of the Horse. . this semester will be: Dr. Richard V. Anderson has
joined th~ LOS Institute of Re-
Perhaps many of you made New Year's resolutions which you have February 3, 10, 17, 24; Mar. !iglon as associate director. Dr.
undoubtedly forgotten or have given up already. But here is your 3, 10 (Spring vacation on the
han k I . be d 6th) I 28 Anderson, who holds LL.B., ~I.Ed.,c ce to ma e new reso utions-to get tter gra es, to support your 1 ,31; Apri 7, 14, 21, , and ED.D. degrees, practiced Jaw
favorite club or organization, and to support your school. and May 5. All news or notices for seven years In southern Colo-
With each succeeding semester bringing Boise College closer to its MUST be in the Publications rado, where his experiences with
goal of a full four-year academic schedule, we should strive to con- Office by noon on the Friday, juvenile delinquents prompted him
tribute to the traditions being formed now. One of the major features except for weekend news. This to help guide young people. He has
of a college atmosphere is its spirit, the interest of its students in deadline will be strictly en- taught in the Denver public
extra-curricular activities and participation in college-sponsored func- forced. ,schools, and seminary classes in
tions. School spirit is low when such a small percentage of students Bring all news stories to TlA Salt Lake City before corning to
attend the ball games, concerts, plays and dances offered to them. or call extension 49 before the Boise Jan. 1. Religious classes are
Just as this is the Chinese Year of the Horse, let's make this year deadline date. - The EdItor. taught at the Institute Monday
OUR Year of the Horse, Year of the Boise COllege BRONCOS! IL --J, I through Friday.
B0 is e (0 IIe g~e'-R0 u n d u p
"The Voice of the Campus"
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF COLEEN LITTLE
ASSOCIATE EDITOR GREG MATHEWS
SPORTS EDITOR STEVE LAWRENCE
PRODUCTION .: JANICE WILLIAMS
ADVERTISING KATHYN SIMPSON
- EDITORIAL STAFF-·
Gayle Allen, Harold Bybee, Carol Jensen, Dave Kistner, Phoebe
Lindsey.r Pam Lyda, Marci McKeeth, Joe Patterson, Nancy Peters:
.Jiin R.oberJs, Berniee Turner, Janie Walters, Morris Wingate, .
FACULTY ADVISOR : MRS. HELEN THOMSON
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER FRANKLIN CARR
Publls ed weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory project of
the Boise College Journalism class.
MOUNTAIN STATU PRESS, INC ... OlaE
.T:j:~
I mJ' the inferior of any man whose rights 1trample
underfoot. Men are not superior by reason of the acci-
dents of race or color. They are superior Who have the
best heart-the' best wain. The superior man ... stands
erect by bending above the fallen. He 1ise8 by lifting
otliers.-ROBERT GREEN INGERSOLL.
Year of the Horse
What Goes On Here?
Do you know what is happening on campus? Axe you using your
eyes, ears and other senses? Why is there constant complaint of "we
didn't know about it" whenever any event has occurred, The bulletin
boards are covered, doors and doorways are decorated with posters
and notices. The ROUNDUP carries information on all upcoming ac-
tivities, along with news on what has happened.
The Student Senate has become aware of the need to encourage
school spirit and participation and it is in the process of attempting
to determi;ne ways of involving more students in the many and varied
extra-curricular activitjes on campus. But all the inducements, adver-
tising and public relations are of no avail unless the stUdents of Boise
.,.College are willing to put forward the effort to support these events.
So, come on you deadheads, wake upl Find out what is going on
and get in on the fun! Become the well-rounded student by participat-
ing In the extra activities all campus that many of you have been
denying yourselves, they're yours for the asklng.
Lockers Needed for Students
Whatever happened to the old tradition of school lockers? They
cefiainly have,· not .1Jecomeobsolete. Many students who don't drive
to school grumble about the load of books they have to carry around
all day. Even those who do have cars must carry an incredible load
of books, notebooks, class equipment, plus wraps. '
With the advent of parallel parking along river road and the sub-
sequent shortage of parking space, more and more students are be-
ginning to feel a need for some place they can "stow their gear,"
There seldom is'sufficient space even In the classrooms for the student
burdens.
Locker facilities wouldn't necessarily have to be an added expense
to the college. An optional fee of $5 could be charged at registration
tlm,e to those students wishing to rent-lockers for the semester. After
a year or two, the lockers would be paid for and would prove a source
of income for the service club or organlZlltionwho installed them.
Such facilities would be a boon to many stJ.1dents,and would prove
an added convenience of the much needed new Student Union.
CLUB NEWS
'YOUDgDemocrats
The Young Democrats are plan-
ning to organize on campus, ac-
cording to Nancy Garrett. The or-
ganizing parties have not yet lo-
cated an advisor but are hopeful
of finding one in the near future.
All interested people are urged
to call Jack HaYJ\lond, Jr., at
343-9048. A tentative meeting time
has been set for once a month on
Thursday noon.
Esqulres
The Esquires have announced
their new officers for the spring
semester as follows:
President, Dick Kendall; vice
president. Dave Croft; secretary,
Ed Rees; treasurer, Tim Hedges;
sergeant-at-arms, Wally McGold-
en; Student Senate representative,
Dave Ackley; historian, Jack Cane,
and publlclty' chairman and social
director, John Poulson.
The Esquires hold meetings
every Tuesday at noon In room
"E" of the Student Union build-
Ing. The Esquire club Is dedicated
to the promotion of patriotism and
scholarshIp among college stu-
dents; service to the college and
community, and fellowship and so-
cial 'a~tlvlties for the ex-service-
men, All ex-servicemen who are
Interested, are Invited to join.
Golden Z'.
The club Is now busily making
plans for the MiSs Boise College
Pageant, which they co-sponsor
with the IntercollegIate KnIghts.
As a Christmas project, the
Golden Z's treated the Winsky
children to a shopping trip and
dinner at the Chuckwagon. The
children had never eaten out be-
fore, so it was a real treat for
them.
IK'lI
The Intercollegiate Knights
have added five new officers to
preside over the Round Table. Jim
Cozine Is the neWly elected i.'X-
pansion officer; Dave Gardner.
scribe; Jack Enterklne, Chancellor
of the F..xchequor; Dave Anderson,
Court Jest, and Stan Johnasson,
Earl. Ron Dehlin Is chalrm.:m for
the annual Golden Plume Ball,
which will be held in March. Gary
Shue Is IK chairman of the Miss
Boise College Pageant.
BCRA
The Intercollegiate Rodeo to be
held in April will be the major
project for members of the Boise
College Rodeo Association. Any
stUdent on campus Is Invited to
join, whether they are hor.;ernen
or not, as there will be a lot of
fun and activities to accompany
rodro preparatlon.s, Meetin~s are
held every Tuesday at noon in
Room 209 of the Library,
By
l'lIolmt;
LINDSEY
The· Boise College Inter Faith
Coundl will hold its first meeting
of the second semester on 1'hura-
day, 'Jan,· 27 at noon In room E In
the SUB, All .rellglous orgarilZIi~
tlons on campus are urged to send
representatives to this lmportant
first meeting. Meetings will be
held monthly. according to Nancy
Garrett, president. Any religious
group which docs not have Ilmem-
ber on the Council Is urged to talk
with Dr. William Y. Fung, the fa-
culty advisor for the Councll,
• • •
The Newman Club wUl sponsor
group activities and projects every'
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In
their Center, according to Caro-
lyn Braden, president. The first
meeting of the semester was held
on January 26th. Mass will be snJd
every nwn Mond"y through Fri-
day at the Center and at 9 a.m,
on Sundays.
The U"l'tt"t Studt'nt Union will
nu-..t at S p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 8 in
the SUB ba IIroom. The J,'1'OUp
sponsored a piaa party-fellowshlp
n-cently at till' ~Iountaln View
Baptist Church. ~Iembers of the
Union are planning a trip to Moun-
tain Horne to join in the Sunday
~ervices of a Baptist church there.
•
The :Udh"c1h't Studrnt Mol'tl-
ment will meet every Tuesday at
noon in the SUB, according to
N;mcy Garrett. Rev, Dwight Wil-
liams will lead the first dlscusslon
on the Book of GENESIS with
particular reference to a recent
publication, THE SEC1JLAR CITY
by Harvey Cox.
Dr, Richard V. Anderson, the
new associate director of the LDS
In"tttut ...uf R{'lIltloD, will speak at
the lecture forum friday noon.
Jan. 2R The Boise Coll~ge LOS
group held a joint Snow Party at
their Pin" Top retr('at ncar Idaho
City with the ml'mbers of the
Treasurt' Valley Community Col-
It'l::eLDS I::roUplast Saturday .
Plans art' Iwing' mitde for a spe-
cial "PrP(cft'nce nall"
Dr. PalmqUist Cited
Dr. Marjorie Palmquist, Boise
Collel::ePsycholol::YprorC$SOr,has
heen elecled a Fellow In the In.
ternational Council of Psycholo-
gists, 'nlt' Council has hronches In
all major countries or the world,
for the purpose of exchanging Ply_
cholol::ical resl'arch data, ~xperl-
ments, lind currellt devt'lopments.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
The art of awarene8S is the art of learning how to awaken to the
eternal miracle of life with its limitless possibilities.
It is searching for beauty everywherll-'in a flower, a mountain,
a sonnet and a symphony,
It is developing the deep sensitivity through which We may rull"
and know tragedy •.• but through which We wiU a[,o e~perienclI the Jan. 31 Deadll'ne Set
grandeur of human life.
" It is identifying yourself with the hopes, dreamf.lears and lcnginqs For Foreign Registrants
01 others. It is leaming to interpret their thought", lel1ling" and moods, All students who ~ not cltl-
. It is keeping mentally al"t to all that goe" On around flOU' It itt zena of the United StatCll are ro-
being CUrioU8, obseT1!ant, imaginativl1. that you. 1IUJlI buUd an' 1111"- mInded that Monday. Jan. 31 i.
increaBing lund 01 knowledge 01 the unlverlJlI. the deadline for registering with
It is striving to stretch the rangtJ 01 f11Ieand ear' It is tak£nl1 the Immlgratlon and Naturallza-
time to look and lil/ten and comprehend. .'. tloNnsel"Vlllzce,
on-c t eM aro requlre4 by law
" It is through a growing awarentJ" that flOU stock lind enrich flOur to fill out the cart'l, llVllllnble at
mtJmOrII-4nd IU a great philosopher 1uu said: CIA tnIIn thinks with all poat offIce•• giving tlielr namCl
his menwry.-:-From Tam A8T OJ' LIVING, bll Wlllercl A. Pet"."on, and current addreao ••
•
�,,>
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I
•
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IIn T his Corner . . .
DIl. JOliN CAYLOR
••• AdmIral of the Great Navy
of Nebraaka
Dr. John Caylor, II member of
the Political Science and History
department, is II native of Sioux
Cit)', Iowa. lie earned his BA at
Nebraska State Teachers College,
his MA and Ph. D. at the Unlver-
sity or Nebrasku, and was uward-
ed an honorary dt·grec by Morn-
lngslde College in Sioux City. TIle
Caylor, have two sons, a college
freshman and a fourth grader.
Dr. Caylor was appointed to the
Nr-bruska ;-.;'avy while teaching in
that slate durillg the summer of
1939. II;' was nomina ted for this
honor by one of his Iormer pro-
ressors, also un Admiral of the
!'\SN. '111e laro Governor Ralph G.
Brooks ot :\'ebraska and alief Ad-
miral Theodore W. Metcalfe ap-
proved the nominatlon and Dr.
Caylor was dubbed "Admiral" on
July 2'2. 1939. Admlr«! Caylor says
hI' has ypt to receive un order. .
Till' seals on his document ot
admiralship are those ot the Gov-
enlOr of :\'ebraska and the Great
:\'avy or the State or .t\ebraska.
.·_·PAM I.VDA
J<"n~hlon Etll tor
Most of UII spend too much tlmo
nmnllllot fmm /lol11elhlnll thftt 11In't
(lven nfter \Ill,• • •
WI"1'l' n11 born ('Qllnl, but not
('Q1I111to It.
VOCATIONAL NOTES
Boise College vocational center
will also host a week-long seminar
this summer tor vocational teach-
ers and Instructors from the west-
ern states. Courses to be offerN!
arc Vocational Agriculture, Home
Economics, Distributive Education,
Office Occupations, Trade and In-
dustrial Education and Vocational
Counseling. TIle instructors for
these courses wlll come from
throughout the west and from the
U. S. orne- ot Educa tion, Wash·
Inzton, D. C.
•
TIle Advisory Committee for
School Lunch Worker Training
lIwt List week at the Vocational
Center to discuss thr-ir summer
tr.rinim: prozram Ior 1966.
•
Mr. Harry Tripp, Drafting and
Deslgn instructor, Is hospit .. hzcd
with a slipped disc.
I From Other SchoolsPAPER CLIPS
ny 1II01t1US WISGATt:
Coll<';:(' is said to lx.' a status
symbol. according to Vance Pack·
anI In his l'('<'I'nt spl.'t'ch bdon' thl'
student body tit the U. or 1. 11('
said collcge was n ddinite status
symhol for p"n'nts. \\111.'r(' ami
whether tht'lr dlildl'('n go to col·
Il'gC i5 1I big thing tor status,con·
scious I~'oplc. For th,' studl'nt, the
main status symbol is tIll' nuto·
nlObilf'.
•
From the I.S.U•• l<>ngalI, thl'
announcement that thl're will be a
"!{rlpe.!n" ror nil stud('ntll 1111,1 fa·
culty Olellll)('l'll. The rt'ason Is to
I('t th.' students nnd tal'ulty Il.1ve
n chanc., to nil' their complaints.
If the grip('·ln is SIH"cessful, oth('r5
will hi' Iwlt!. • •
Men.bt therr I
.~!
NO •• AT. RI •• RVID
[IIIJ rmt .. CnIM A Stat
STARTS FRIDAYI
BOISB til MAINad~llll
CAMPUS BEAT·Faculty - Student
Basketball Players
Give 'Good Show'
The success of the Faculty-Bus-
Iness Club basketball game held.
last Friday nlght' was attributed
to the good sportsmanship and
showmanship of all those parti-
cipating, Including Mrs. Helen
Johnson in her black lace stock-
ings and the "strip act" by Mr.
William Belknap.
The Phi Beta
racked up points
Gary Bcngochea mounted the
shoulders ot Jim Strohmeyer and
retained a favorable position un-
der the basket. The action had be-
l.'Un when Sylvia Tibbets, who
stands less than five teet tall.
made the jump for the bal!. Heck-
ling by Howard Swafford kept the
referees busy. Mrs. Johnson ral-
lied the faculty with her cheering
and was the envy of the coeds in
her "Slippery Rock" sweatshirt.
several scores have been re-
ported, ranging from 37·34 to 42·
39. Everyone is sure about one
thing--the faculty lost.
was contusion from al.l directions. \
rrom finding the right linl' to
stand in to ohtaining ela.'s cards'l
They aL"i<'have the prohkm or ob·
taining their advisor's Sl,;naturl',
(AT TOl» PIGGY·BACK :play-
..n Gar)' Bt·ngocht'. and '• .JIm
Strobm,,)· ..r are guarded by nab-
IH-rgMtro , a cui t y member
('harl... D&\'I8. (Abo\',,) The
~pN'tat<Jf'!I lit tb.. Facult)··PhI
Iwt" I.ambda bask"tball nBS(."<)
had .". much fun u the 1,la)'"''''
Th.. (.bN"rlt'adenl are In front
row ('t"nt..r.
lll£'
u:?3fI(;
IOISE. IDAHO
,\1thoul:h lhe final snowfall or
winter b in tht' indf'linlt£' future.
it's not too early ftlr tht· wise girl
to start plannln~ her ~prinl: ward·
roLK'. JANTZEN has already l'n·
h'r£'t! the spring fashIon scene with
Its nt'W lin£' or cotton permanent·
prt'SJ sportswear.
My lady has her choke or long·
wenrlni{, maehim'-washah e J(orn·
tron ('aprill, Jarnalcas, I' skirts,
which nl'(' avallahle I Sil"S 8-18.
TIwy ('Ollle In beige, I nk nn,l light
hlue. Not only do tl ' sklrh ('orne
In 1111 Sill'S, hut In nil shapes too
(t,,'!tl'd stl'llight Jr !>".'ltlt'!Ill A· Th.. rt''Ccnt rt"glstrntlon WIIS
lin£'l. nothing out (,r the ordlnary, statl'''
You (Ion't h v to l;{'an.'h far to CS.U.'s pap"r Thundrrblrd. 11'1'1';'
~li~ll(:''lIO~~s:Os~('ptc:~ t~ll::(' (~;:;~~ II-r;= -=-=-='-=-=-=-= -=.-::=._=-=.=-==::-:: :::--::.=.==:;-\ Ir • ·~..·.;:;:;•.,;.,;.,;.;.;,.;;;;;~;;;;;~.;;:;;~ ,
sid.' or the c!otht's ruck lit th(' DIRECT FROM ITS I 4
BON MAIH1U-:, and vl"w Ihe col· ROA09HOW ENOAOEMf'NT I ~
orrn! hlouses nwll' to ('oml'lete till' SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES I· ~
.,nsc'mhl .... SJI'('v('lt'ss numh('I", with SPECIAL SCHEOUUD • new. ' I
It 1~)lnl('d ("olinI', havl' n tiny pink, PERFORMANCES
hlue, or hdgl' f1owrl't'Cl J)llttl'm on d
n whilt' hllckgrollncl. Also nvnll· SIIOWS t t
nhl.· Is n thr('e.qlln\'tl'~ It'nl:th, roll· I <H) • 4:00 • ll::\ll • !I.O:'> Ie rI e
up 81yll'. Thes(' 111"1' pnt t£'rned or •
80lhl paslel. _.. •
JANTZEN nlso hns hnndl\()lII(' -- ~I
8Wl'nt('rs to Wl'llr wllh th .. otlll'rCO a
Ilnl'Oll'nts. 'I1ll'y're 7()~';)wool, 30~, .
Acrlllln.llcrylle.
Hl'rn(,lllh('r, no lronllllt III 11(,('('S·
Mry on nny of th('81' co-ordlnntl's .
•Just \\,NII' tlll'ltl, wnsh th£'ln. nncl
I'njoy thrill.
Coli
114 N""" 9th
WMf SUO HlIkrnt 11aa.
Bol ••
Traffic dirt-..'tinl: is done outsid.'
of school hour.! by ,.. lwe stmlt-nts,
at various intl'rsN'ti<,n" in Twln
Falls. Th"y IIP1)('ar ilt scen ..s of
accidents and during lwa\'y tr.1ffic
arter baU gall1('S. l'urpos(': to rind
out what calls.,s tlaflic j:mu "nd
ac·ci(knts.
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COlORS
RATHAUS
n.
ft.lakt.,
Mu',
NllALD aN OlCHARD
RC COLA BOTTLING CO.
IOISl!. IDAHO
"Curses, foiled again," is a cliche
heard in the gym these dayS now
that a class in Fencing (for wom-
en only) has been added to the
PE curriculum. Approximately 50·
coeds, under the supervision of
PE Instructor Mrs. Jean Boyles,
are learning the fundamentals of
the international sport.
A foil (substitute for a sword)
is used. Mrs. Boyles says the sport
"requires much mental as well as
physical abilities." Miss Helen
Westfall, head of Women's PE,
says that many men students
would like to get into the act.
• •
"Them dry bones" makes Mr.
Belknap's Biology lecture less than
dry. In the cow, he explained, "the
cocaygeal vertabrae is kind of a
swinging affair." Moreover, "when
you hit your funny bone, that's
not humorous. Your humerus is
above your funny bone.". ~~.. -.
The earphones in the language
laboratory will not fit over hair
rollers, reports an anonymous in-
formant. Fie on anyone who ap-
peared in 'em in the first place.
There ought to be a law.
• • •
Spotted on a blackboard: "God
is dead-Nietzsche; Nietzsche is
dead-s-God!"
BCStudents Star
Starring in the Boise Little
Theater's current production are
two B. C. upper-division students
John Abajian and Richard Glum: .
appearing in the Tennessee Wil-
liams play, 'The Glass Menagerie."
Although both are Little Theater
novices, they're no stranger to the
stage, both having recently played
leading roles in the college play
"Would Be Gentleman." '
In the "Glass Menagerie" Aba-
jian portrays Tom Wingfield, a
disgruntled young warehouse em-
ployee. whose mother obliges him
to bring home a "gentleman call-
er," Gluch, to rnt't't his sisler.
The play \\ill be !,riven for three
more nights, Jan. 27-29.
Bud' 5
- FROST P-
Monday Special
5 Burgers $1.00
ALEXANDER'S
JANUARY/
CLEARANCE
~/S:'A -L- E
i
I
I
i
BIG SAVINGS on: I
Sweaters 10.991
Wool Shirts 4.99i
. I
Shoes 9.951
Blazers 23.50 I
Dress Shirts _... 2.99
AND MUCH MOREl
Still time to make
•
A1EX,ANDfR'S
Downtown • Vista
1Il11cl"t'llt Plaza
.~.Cj.!,:,
t4
Page Four BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
Ricks .Here· Satu rday
• •••••••••
HOOPSTERS BUSY OVER HOLIDAYS;
CAPTURE THIRO IN SNOW TOURNEY
While most college students Continuing on through the hol-
spent their Christmas holidays in iday season, Boise College hit hard
grateful relaxation or enjoyable against North Idaho J.C. on Jan-
trips to the ski slopes, Coach Mur- uary 7 and 8 at the home court,
ray Satterfield and the Bronco and were inundated twice, 61-54
basketball tearn kept busy com- and 64-62.
peting in the Snow Tournament Other opponents and games
a~ Ephraim, Utah, and met three played during the holidays were
different opponents in scheduled against Ricks College at Rexburg
dual contests. in which the Broncos squeaked by
The basketball tournament held 78-74, and two encounters against
at Ephraim, and with six teams Treasure Valley, which must have
competing, began on Dec. 28. Tak- been relaxers', for Boise dominated
Ing part were Mesa College of both, the first 74-55 and the sec-
Grand Junction, Snow College of ond, 84-54.
Ephraim (the host), Rangely Col- -------
lege from Rangely, Colo., Mesa
Community from Mesa, Ariz, Hill
Air Force Base, the Boise College
Broncos, and Manhattan Beach
from California,
Broncos Open Tourney
The first day of action. gave
the Broncos a fine win, as they
moved Into the second bracket fol-
lowing their victory over Range-
ly College, 92-78. Also moving up
into the second bracket was Snow
College and thus the opponents
for the Broncos' second game was
known. Dixie College also moved
into the second bracket.
The second day of actIon re-
sulted In defeat to the Broncos as
they went down under the thun-
der of the obvionsly heavy "ten-
ny runners" of Snow College.
Snow moved on Into the cham-
pionship bracket to meet Dixie. NEPLYNCH tranBfer Irom
The Broncos stepped Into the Idaho State, demands the ball
consolation bracket to meet Man- from a ~(e.a opponent. TheBroncos took the eontellt, '78-63,
hattan Beach, who had been the with Lynch leading scorer with
victims of Dixie's successful climb 22 IlOlnta.
throughout the tournament. Boise I i;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; IYou won't have animal. In
marched over Manhattan Beach to gas tank when you fill up as
claim third place, 95·83, whIle Dlx- BUY A HAMBURGER 0 A SAM A T
le defeated Snow. The flnnl out- You serve yourselt and 811vemon-
come was: Dixie, first; Snow, sec- and get a ey-not cat fur. OASA~(AT In
ond; Boise, third, and Mnnhat- 'Bo11Ie ot N. Curtis & Franklin.
ton fourth. HAMBURGER ,FREE!
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
Broncos Test
S~PHOl\IORE LEE HARVEY stretches up toword5 the blLSket
for the rebound In a recent North Idaho JC-Bronco game. ,
!:J'11'.U •• IUIIIIUI •• IUItII".UIIIItIIfIII.lllflU .. II.,1I1I1I1I •
:
i: TRIMBLE'S
I GAS POR LESUI Put 1\ Tiger In Your Tl\nkl
: U(SOO1JNT FOR A ••i
I
Itll Ut IU IIU fU .
*1310 Capitol Blvd.
Bill BaldIng, Mnnnger
ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon Explree Feb. I, llH16
Boi~eFaces Reichug in a Make-It Situation Chaffee, Harvey Cited
By STEVE LAWRENCE The team from Mesa holds the SOlllloDlorea Bart Chaffee and
For our Boise College "round- fourth position In the conference Lee Harvey were selected Il8 mem-
bailers," it seems to be a do-or- wlth"a ·1:~3·re~ord·thus-flir~nnd-lS"hel'8 ..of-th.,.~AJJ·Snow-'l'ottmament-----
die situation. This Friday, as they scheduled to-host the Broncos on team which consisted of tho tell
prepare for'Saturday's game with Fr!day, Feb 5. Sitting In last po- mostoutstu.ndlng-llarUclpllllts.
Ricks College, they must further sltlon Is ~ow "College, and al- Both boys were presented trollhles
that worrying about the outcome though Snow captured second in In recognttton 01 their selectlons
of the one game, worry about its ?wn tournament over the hoi- which were determined by a IIOU
their own league standing and idays, it has only malntuined a 0-4 of the referees ond coaches.
what possibilities they have for a conference record.
conference title. Obtaining a con-
ference title Is the only opportu-
nity junior colleges have of going
on into league competition, There
is no runner-up or consolation
round.
Dlxie is in command of the con-
ference now. with four conference
games and the Snow tourney title
under its belt. Following close in
numerical standings are the Boise
Broncos. Numerical standings are
stressed to emphasize the fact tha t
although mathematically the lo-
cals are one game down, the fact
does remain that they would have
to win all remaining games for a
bid for the title.
The "big game" will be Friday.
Feb. 11 when Dixle makes a trip
to Boise, Coach Murray Satter-
field points out.
Third ranked in the conference
at present Is Ricks college with a
two-win and two-loss record. For
the Broncos to lose to the team
from Rexburg would be very' un-
fortunate. This is the importance
of the game Saturday; maintaining
a second place position in the con-
ference race and beating a team
with only a 2-2 record.
Intramurals
Teams in the Intramural
gram will be:
IK Motleys, The Rejects, 007's,
Play Boys, The Marauders, Filthy
Five. Cucamonga Kids, P.E.A..
Stragglers, West Hall Dorm, Es-
quires, Semitors. Bandits, IK's,
Sheepherders. Phys. Ed Team (1),
Phys. Ed Team (2), Phys. Ed
Team (3)'
1217 Broadway
•
lose and Convenient
YOUI, SATiSfACTION
AND OlooMINO
II aul IUSINISI
•
•••
BOWL
HILLCREST
•
••••
4500 Overland
•
Basketball Statistics
The statistics for the Boise
Bronco basketball team now stand
as follows:
Sophomore Lee Harvey definite-
ly leads his team with a 295 total
and an average of 18.5 per game.
Harvey's position Is being chal-
lenged by upsurging Nep Lynch.
the other forccful guard on the
Bronco squad. Lynch has been de-
veloplng an exceptional percent-
age of completing attempts. both
from the court and from the foul
line. In the last five games, Lynch
has averaged better than 22 tal-
lies per game. His total now reads
251 with an average of 15. His per-
centage a t the foul line Is to real-
ly be looked at. Lynch has hit 49
of 60 attempts for a percentage of
success at 8O'i•.
Other Broncos who SUpPOrtthe
above leaders Include Bart Olaf-
fee who has a total of 192 and a
12-polnt average; Wayne Broyles
Who has totaled 165 and averaged
10.5, followed by Rence Ruth who
now has 150 total and an aver-
age of 9.5. .
·...' .....'...
Bronco Wrestlers
Prepore for Motch
Representing the other side of
the athletic, scale during the win-
ter months, the Bronco wrestling
team recently opened the season
against Eastern Oregon College,
It was a gruelling .rnatch for the
Boise grapplers as they dropped
the contest 26-11.
Winners for the Broncos were
Pat Terry, 'who won by decision;
Larry Macomb by default, and
Sandy Green by decision.
The most fearsome match per-
haps was between Ron Schimmel
of Eastern Oregon, a past Small
College National Champion, and
Ed Kemp for Boise. Only one ntis-
take can be the downfall In this
sport of strength, speed and agtl-
Ity. It was just one of those mis-
takes that left Bronco Ed Kemp
victim to a pin after attempting
to struggle out from the grasp of
a Schimmel-induced leg ride.
ThIs Saturday at 2 p.m., In theBoise gym, the Bronco wrestlers ;;;;;-- _
will meet the junior varsity from
ISU In a moved-up match pre-
viously scheduled for Feb. 1.
There will be no wrestling preced-
ing the basketball game. as orrgl-
nally announced.
THE BRASS LAMP
"SAYS:
Now se lng the famous
"T 'NCHERMAN"
sa lches-at all hours.
•
572 VISTA
•l)................... y
••••
COSMOPOLITAN
1PO5 CENTER. 1 E. Park Blvd., .
95c Lunch
65c Super Sandwich
Try OUr Noon Burret lor
FlNIl FOOD!
Served Immediately
.
handy carton
serves 1'8
•
EACH BOTTLE:
J SERV~S
THREE••••••
